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when she was supposed to have been lost,
having been twenty-one days out ; but,

fortunately-, after a terrible voyao,,e, arrived
safely. Mr. Thompson has been a mernber
of the Meth,)dist c ' hurch from his youth >up.
An old and worn out pocket book that he
carried for many years contains the fifflow-
ing serap, sbowing the principles which have
been hie guide:-" E ' nergy is a fotir-story

-virtue, and.always pays. It is one of those
accounts on which there is no discount. The
chief différence a'mong mankind is not Bo

much in igift or talent as in energy-the
drop of water that chisels the stone is only

another name for energy. Sothing resista
this virtue, and it conquers what it will,
the only condition being time. " flis sons
inherit the business tact and the high prin-
ciple of in'tegrity which have dîstinguished
Mr. ' Thompson - throughout hie business
career. To these young men the great pro-
portion of the business to-day, maintained
in the face of keen bompetition,..ii; largely
due.
Glilles, Major John, Gillies'Hill, On-
tario, M.P.P. for North Bruce, is-a native
of the Parish of Kilcalomnell, Argyleshird,
Scotland. He is a son of Hugh Gillies an-d
Mary Blue, the latter being a descendant. of
one of'the old families of the- West High-
lands, who were originally of the Me-
Donald clan. Hugh Gülies was, a farmer,
and came to. this country in 1855, 'ettling in

the"township of Elderslie, . County of Bruce,
where ho remained engaged in' fai-min'or

until hie death ïn 1869.' Mrs. Gilli es died in
Seotland. There was a family- of ton chil-

dren, the subject ' of this sketch being the
aîxth eldest. Major John Gillies received
a parochial school. education. At the age of
sixteen -ho left school, and having a deaire
lo travel and to, try hie fortune in the- new

world, ho, in company with hiz two brothers,
Malcolm and Ducald Gillies sailed for Ame-

rica, and. reached Canada in August., 1852,
and shoïtly, afterwards settied upon a farm,
in thétownship of Eldersli*, Bruce county,
Ontario, and -is now the posseissor of a
splendid, farni of 300 acres of land, on which
ho -at present resides. Xx. Gillies haa
taken some. interast in militia affaÎrs, and
wu appointedsenior maj ; or of the Canadian
miâtia. In 1856, ho was 'elected township

councillor of Elde'rslie, and continued for
many years in theý couneil, being reeve for

over fifteen years'and warden of the county
for five yean of that time. He han been pro-
vmional directoi of the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce Railway, haýving taken mûch interest
in raüroad enterprises. In, po4tics bu.. Gil-
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lies is a stauneh Liberal. He contested the

North Riding of Bruce for the Commons
against Colonel Sproat, defeating him in
1872 by a maj,)rity of. twenty-three votes,
and was elected by acclamation in 1874.
In l8î8, he again contested the riding
agaînst Colonel Sproat, and gained the elec-
tion by a majority of 156 votes. In 1882' 'after the " gerrymander act," he was de-

feated by Alexander MeNeil, being handi'
capped in the constituency by nearly 400
votes. Ho'ever, in, 1883, Mr. Gillies"con-
tested the same ridino, for the Ontario legis-

lature against James Rowan, and wais elect-
-ed by a majority of 120 votes. Mr. Gillies
is one of the most zealous and punctual

mémbers of the legîslature, and devotes a
great deal of attention to publie affairs, and

especially to them, that arc of moment to'his
owù constituency, - He does not often spe a-k .
but when he does, hies utterances are charac-

terised by careful thought and a thorough
knowledge of the subject under, discussion.

In religion he is a staunch Presbyterian. He
is not married.

!Balfour., William' Douglas, Am-
herstburg, Ont., M. P. P. for South Essex, was
barn in' Forfarshire, Scotland, on 2nd Au-

,(fust, 1851. He is a son of David Balfour,
a member of a Kincardineshire family, and
Janet Douglas. Mr. Balfour, sr., came to
Canada about 1857, and engaged, in rail-

roading. He is still livinz in the village
of Allanburg ; and Mrs. ~Balfour is like-
wise living there. Theré were five of a
family, the subject of this sketch being-
the eldest. ý Wiiliani Douglas Balfour re-
ceived a Publie school education, conclud-

ing his studies - at the *Grantham, Academy,
St. Catharines. At the age of fifteeù ho

left school. and engaged -az -school teacher
in the ' townships of Grantham and Louth>
where he remained forfive years. He then
received the appointment of secretaryof the
St. Catharines Board of Trade, and aiso that
of librarian of the Mechanies' Institute. In
1872, ha established the St. Catharines daily'
and weekly Zlîews, in partner-shîp with R.

Matheson ; and these two gentlemen con-
tinued thé publication until 1874, whe' the

firm, disselved, Mr. Balfour retirîng in the
same year. Ffe then removed to Amherst-
burg, Essex, where he founded a weekly
paper,''in partnership with J. A. Auld, un-
der the firm, name of Balfour & Auld, the

paper being called the' Amherstburg Echo.
This parinership Continued untîl 1885, when
a joint, stock company was formed under the,

naine of the BeU Printing Co. , Mr. Bal-
four bebg presîdent of the Company, which


